
Thanksgiving Music in
St. Stephen's Church

The following music will be used in
St. Stephen's Church Thanksgiving
Day at the 11 o'clock service: Can-
ticle. "O. Praise the Lord," Ouseley;

Te Teum in E Flat, Federlein; Jubi-

I"WEDDING j
FLOWERS!
and for every occasion where "Jf
the freshest flowers and a !
most pleasing arrangement Is J|
a consideration.

BELL 3799 M

Tlioßorryliill
LOCUST ST. AT SECOND fj

\u25a0 \u25a0!

} late, Tours; anthem, "O, Sing Unto
I the Lord," Hickman. Alfred C. Kuseh-
,wa is the organist and choirmaster.

Community Services
in Old Paxton Church

There will be a community

Thanksgiving service to-morrow

[ morning at 10 o'clock in the old

I Paxton Presbyterian Church, with

I the pastor, the Rev. Harry B. King,

in charge. The Governor's procla-

mation will be read by C. E. Guyer,
\of the Auditor General's Depart-

I ment, and the choir directed by Miss

j Genevieve Kelley will sing special

I music.
The Rev. Irvin L. Deer, rural sec-

' retarv of the Inter-Church World
Movement, will deliver the sermon.

The church board urges all mem-

bers of the community to attend this

service.
Henry F. Thompson went home to |

Pittsburgh last evening after a

i week's stay witji relatives in this j
i city. . j

HOLD BIG DRIVE
FOR MEMBERSHIP

H. D. Jackson to Be in Charge
of the Central Alumni

Movement

Horace D. Jackson, a graduate of
Central High School, class of 1911,
has been appointed general chair-
man of nation-wide membership
drive to be inaugurated soon by the
Harrisburg High School Alumni As-
sociation, so says Harold K. Eckert,
secretary of the association.Mr. Jackson is manager of the
Engineers' Society and has had con-
siderable experience along organt-
.scat 011 lines. In speaking of the
drive this morning he said: "We
believe that every graduate of the
Harrisburg High School will be a
member of the H. H. S. Alumni As-
sociation eventually. It is our idea
in Holding the drive to gradually do
away with eventualities and simul-
taneously increase the membership
at a rapid rate. Details of the drive
have not yet been worked out but
they will be announced shortly. Wc
will extend the campaign to all cor-
ners of the earth if necessary to
reach alumni. I think that a large
number of local alumni have really
intended to join the association who
have not yet made application be-
cause of neglect. Others have been
waiting to see if the newly-founded
organization will be successful.

"The organization has been a de-
cided success so far, with most of its
activities along social lines, but this
has been merely to advertise it and
to get things going We intend to
make the association one whichHarrisburg will point to with pride
because of its civic welfare work."

Announcement was also made this
morning that Dean Hoffman, a localnewspaper man. has consented to be
judge of the prize slogan contest.

Alunuii to Join
"The first annual Thanksgiving

hop to be held in Chestnut Street
Auditorium on Friday evening will
he a great help to the organiza-
tion." Mr. Jackson concluded, "A
membership table will be conducted
at the hop and wc expect a large
number of alumni to sign tip."

The entertainment committee says
no tickets will be sold on Friday
evening. They must be obtained at
the S'gler Music Store or the Diener
Jewelry Store before 4 o'clock Fri-
day afternoon. Persons holding in-
vitations will not be required to buy
tickets, although they may if they
wish to. Students, alumni and their
friends in general are invited to at-
tend.

Extensive plans have been made
for the hop. including a surprising
special entertainment, music by the
Panjo-Snxo orchestra, cards, decora-
tions; refreshments, traffic regula-
tions. competent checkroom service
end the appointment of C. Laurence
Shepley as floor manager. W. Lowrie
Kay. chairman of the committee,
said this morning: "Well, there's
nothing to it. Everybody's going,
from present indications. It seems
as if Harrisburg will turn out en-
masse. We are well pleased with the
interest that has been shown."

PORTER-ASTRICH
BRIDAL THURSDAY
Popular Young Folks Have

Arranged a Thanksgiving
Home Wedding

A simple home wedding will be
solemnized to-morrow at 12.30
o'clock when Miss Mildred H. Ast-
rlch, daughter of Mrs. Herman Ast-
rich, and Paul P. Porter, are united
in marriage at the Astrleh home,
2028 North Third street, the Rev.

1 Dr. I.ewis Seymour Mudge, pastor

J of Pine Street Presbyterian Church.
| officiating.

j The house will be attractively dec-
; orated with southern smilax and

| white chrysanthemums and the cere-
i mony will be performed in the Uv-

j ingroom before a fireplace banked
. with palms and greenery. Two tall

I vases of white chrysanthemums will
be arruiiged at either side.

Mrs. Charles Traver, an intimate
friend of the bride, is to play a Slui-
bert "Moment Musicale" and several
old English love songs followed by

| the Lohengrin "Bridal Chorus."
I The bride will wear a gown of
I ivory satin, made on simple lines and

, will carry, a long-stemmed American
Beauty rose.

Mrs. William C. Wanbaugh. of
Camp Hill, the matron of honor, will
wear a gown of brown chiffon vel-
vet with touches of gold and a cor-
sage bouquet of daisies and fern.

Ira C. Kindler will be tjest man.
j A wedding dinner is to be served
I immediately after ttye ceremony.
! The bridal party, including Mr. and
I Mrs. William C. Wanbaugh, Air. and
I Mrs. Charles Traver, Ira C. Kindler
and Harold Astrich, will be seated
at a small table while the other
guests will sit at a large table in the
diningroom. Both tables will be dec-
orated with baskets of pink roses,
entwined with greens, while silver
candlesticks holding white taper
candles i will furnish the light.

! The wedding guests will include:
I Mrs. Irvin Porter, of Phoenixville,
Pa.; Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Mac-
Phee, of Philadelphia: Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Astrich, Mrs. B. Astrich, of

Pa.: Mrs. K. Spencer and
I Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Jeffries, of Lan-
caster; Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Botts,
of Shamokin, Pa, and Mr. and Mrs.

j M. Mossbacher. of New York City.
Active in War Work

! Miss Astrich was graduated from
Mt. Vernon Seminary, Washington,
D. C., and after her graduation en-

: gaged in newspaper work with the
local papers. When the war broke
out she gave up her advertising to
take an active part in Red Cross
work.

Mr. Porler served as first lieuten-
ant of Company C, in the 103rd
Supply Train of the 28th Division
which he helped recruit in Pitts-

j burgh, Philadelphia and Harrisburg,
j at the outbreak of the war.

f He received his commission soon
| after entering the service and after
| a year's service In this country went
| to France in May, 1918, where he re-
mained with the division until its
return to this country in June, 1919.
Upon receiving his discharge, he re-
turned to Harrisburg to take up his
position as inspector of motor equip-
ment for the State of Pennsylvania.
Early this fall he resigned from
that position to enter into part-
nership with Charles Traver in the
purchase of the Troy Laundry, for-
merly the Ellis Laundry Service.
Although his home is in Phoenix-
ville he has been a resident of Har-
risburg for the last nine years.

The bride will wear a going-away
dress of navy blue tricotine and a
seal coat with skunk collar and
small seal hat. Her corsage bou-
quet will be of orchids. After De-
cember 26 the couple will be "at
home" to their friends at 22 8 Seneca
street.

Mrs. Henry Behrens and small
daughter, Marie, have returned to
the city after spending several
weeks among relatives in New York
State.

FUNERAL TRIBUTES
Handsome Wreath $2.50
Beautiful Spray $1.25
Keeney's, 814 N. 3rd St.

Winterdale Dances
15 North Market Square

Thanksgiving Dance
Thursday Eve., Nov. 27

Burd's Big Orchestra
Special Program

Admission .. 40£ and 60^>
L

f^b"Are You
Deaf

Free demonstrations of * the
Little -Gem, General Acoustic and
other hearing instruments. If
>ou hear at all, I can make you
hear better?in most cases heara watch tick and any ordinary
conversation perfectly. Demon-
stration absolutely free.

E. L. EGOLF
12 N. 2nd St., 2nd floor front.

a a
WHEN Milady sallies forth to a

|tea on a stormy, winter after-
noon that dainty goWn must .

he protected. It simply must! So j
buying herself a warm, fur-trimmed ,
coat she gaily ventures out, defying j
inclement weather. And if she is j
wise she not only chooses a coat as \
a protection but as an aid to beauty. ]

Some coats enhance even the loveli- '
est face, you know. For Instance, j
nothing could be more flattering to j
debutante or matron ."like than a |
soft, dark collar of skunk bundled !
high over chin and ears. And at j
the Cloos Shop a taupe Evora Coat, j
with full, straight back boasts just !
such a warm, cuddly collar.

JFST think of it?the Hotpoint

Radiant Stove will toast, bake,
roast, stew, fry or boil right on

I your dining table. For toasting

i alone this appliance is worth every

cent of its cost. Standing right by

| vour elbow, it toasts two or three
slices of bread at a time, doing

j away with the nuisance of constantly

I peering into an oven. Then, too,
j meats and game of all kinds may be

i roasted in the accompanying oven-
! otto. And to the housewife's de-

light they will be juicier, retain
! more of their natural flavor, and
' will be more digestible than those
I prepared in fuel burning ovens.
| Don't take my word for it, however,

investigate the matter at the Dau-

I phin Electrical Supplies Company,

| 434 Market street.

MAY I suggest that if you intend giving a photograph for Christmas,

it isn't a bad idea to have it framed. In fact, an attractive frame

will greatly enhance your gift. Notice, I say "an attractive frame,

meaning one such as is found at the Saltzgiver Art and Antique Store.

223 North Second street. Mr. Saltzgiver carries a most complete line of

stand frames at all times. In all sizes and styles, they come in antique

gold, mahogany ur/d every other popular and desirable finish. Only one

word of warning?Don't wait until several days before Christmas to make
your selection. Hemember, it takes time to frame a photograph.

ARETURNED SOLDIER was
talkin-g to me several days!
ago and to my complete sat- I

isfaction backed me up in every

statement I have ever made about i
the Army and Navy Shoe Store.

"After I arrived at camp," he said,

"one of the first things they did was
to carefully fit me up in a pair of
Army dogs.' And, believe me, for

the first time in my life, I knew
what comfortable shoes really were.
Then and there I determined that
never again would 1 wear carelessly
fitted shoes. So on my return I
searched for a store where more
pride is taken in selling shoes ideally
suited to the individual foot than in
simply making a sale and ?I found
'.t orf Court street."

IF I were to give you a bit of

advice, would you take it?
I Somehow or other, advice is like
| medicine?it's good for us, but we

j generally detest it. Be that as it
i may, it doesn't hurt us to have it
forced down our throats once in a
while. So here goes! If you expect
fo have your photograph taken be-
fore Christmas, do it now. Not next
week or the week after, but now!
Everyone knows that a portraiture
makes an ideal Christmas gift, but
the person who waits until the last
minute to have it taken is little
short of a criminal. A photographer
can do just so much work in a set
time, and, when you delay making
an appointment until a week or ten
days before Christmas and then de-
mand the finished photographs by
Christmas Day, you are doing him
an absolute injustice. Just think the
matter over.

Electric Washers
LfcUy, FREE TRIAL

li Iu Your Own Home

°nly S7.so
\u25a0A Down if you decide to buy?the

1 fl balance in 10 Monthly payments.
yc> \: j; '| I'hono Bell 4554 for full informa-

"on or cull personally at our

Six Different Makes to Seleet

Devices Co.
28 South Fourth St.

At Mulberry St. Bridge Approach

SUN-RAY HEAT

Ever feel that way when you crawl out from between
the covers on one of these raw and datpp, or bitter cold
mornings? You're right, all of us do! Wouldn't it be
great if all you had to do was to reach out to your bedside,
snap a switch, aim a coupla' minutes later hop out into
a room just right for dressing? You can do it. The
Majestic Electric Heater makes it possible.

And you can use it for any one of a hundred different
purposes throughout the day, in any room in the house.
See a demonstration of the Majestic at our sho\v rooms.
Its heat is Quick, Clean and Safe.

Dauphin Electrical Supplies Co.
JOIIN S. MI'SSKR, PRESIDENT

436 Market Street

p?KIEHL'S?*
DELICIOUS HAND WHIPPED

Chocolate Almonds
The Almond Toasted (just light) blended with the full

rich milk chocolate coating?a trout ror the After Thanks-
giving Dinner.

AT VOI R NEAREST CONFECTIONER, DRUG
STAND OR CANDY COUNTER

Halves and Pounds in Sealed Packages
Distributed

CONFECTIONERS

30 South Thirteenth Street
BELL PHONE 3908?M

Mrs. Enfield Walker, of Philadel-
phia, w"io has been visiting her sis-
ter. Miss Ellen K. McCulloch, at
1202 North Second stret, left to-
day for Gap, to attend a family re-
union at the Walker home.

Mrs. Harry M. Ritter. of 288 Tale
street, is going to Leo Hall, Va.. to
spend Thanksgiving with her sister.
Mrs. C. R. Lover. She will visit in
Norfolk and Newport News before
coming home.

Dr. and Mrs Folimer, of Willianis-
port, are Thanksgiving guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank L. Cook, at 1007
North Front street.

Mrs. T. E. Whiteman and daugh-
ter, Lois Virginia, of Roanoke, Va.,
are the guests of Mrs. Whiteman's
parents. Dr. and Mrs. C. R. Miller,
1900 Market street.

Miss Lenore Rosenthal. 1627 North
Second street, is visiting her aunt,
Mrs. Rose Strouse, in Philadelphia.

Mr. and Mrs. Leopold Williamson,
of Chattanooga, Tenn., are in town
for Thanksgiving to be spent among
old friends here.

Howard F. Greene and small sons,
Theodore and Ellis M. Greene, of
Germantown, are visiting Mr. and
Mrs. George W. Everhart, of North
Third street, for a few days.

Miss Helen Gerdes, of Philadel-
phia, is visiting her parents. Mr. and
Mrs. A. H. Gerdes, 1928 North Third
street.

Mrs. John Oenslager, Jr.. of 1909
North Front street, is spending sev-
eral days in New York City.

Miss Esther L. Coke, of Ann Ar-
bor, Mich., is the guest of her cous-
ins, Mr. and Mrs. Frank R. Leib, The
Terraces, New Cumberland.

Mrs. Percy Watterson and little
daughter, Helena Watterson, of
Nashville, Tenn., are visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Richard F. Holmes, of North
Second street, on the way back from
New York and Philadelphia.

Miss Myrtle Norveli went home to
Philadelphia to-day after a week's
visit with her cousin. Miss Alice
Marie Unger, of Penn street.

George M. Huntsberger, of New
Haven, Conn., is a guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Horton, of North Third
street, over Thanksgiving.

Melville M. Houser and daughters,
the Misses Claire and Martha Hous-
er, of Pittsburgh, ure stopping for a

| while with their uncle and aunt, Mr.
and Mrs. Raymond J. Houser, of
Penn street.

O. R." Grove, of Kittatinny street,
has gone to Washington, D. C., to
spend Thanksgiving with his mother,
Mrs. G. H. Grove, who is there for
the winter with her brother, Prof. G.
B. Schadmann, ot. the Columbian
Prep School.

Miss May Speck, of Waynesboro,
is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. F. A.
Elliott, 1506 State street.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter K. Thrush,
who were married here a fortnight
ago, have returned after a wedding
trip and are occupying their apart-
ments at 120 Market street. Mrs.
Thrush was Miss Fannie I. Hoy be-
fore her marriage.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther J. Long and
twin daughters, the Misses Marianna
and Lata bong, of Emmitsburg, are
Thnnksgivtng visitors at the home

j of Mr. and Mrs. Ored Johnston.
Miss Ruth E. Towsen, a student

| of Cedar Crest College, Allentown,
\u25a0 came home to-day to spend the
Thanksgiving recess with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Towsen,
616 North Second street.

Miss Marion Strouse, who is in
Philadelphia visiting Miss Henrietta
Rloch, will be a member of the
bridal party of her hostess next
week.

Mrs. C. L. Hearn. of Altoona, for-
merly Miss Gwenlin Shakespeare, is
visiting her parents nt 1924 Wood
street. Mr. Hearn will join her for
the Thanksgiving holidays.

Miss Katherlne Stamm and Miss
Maude Stamm. of 333 South Thir-
teenth street, have gone to Englc-
wood, N. J., for a visit with the
Misses Westervelt.

INTERESTING PERSONAL AND SOCIAL NEWS
PRETTY BRIDAL

IN THE CHURCH
HOLD OPEN HOUSE
ON THANKSGIVING

Miss Hamilton to Marry Ed-

gar Baston on Thanks-
giving Day

The marriage of Miss Eva Sophia
Hamilton, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

John Hamilton, 16 23V4 North Third
street, to Edgar O. Baston, .of this

city will be solemnized to-morrow
afternoon, at 3 o'clock at the Evan-
gelical Lutheran Church of the Holy

Communion, the Rev. Jol.n Henry

Miller officiating. The ring ceremony

will be used.
The church will be atra<etively

decorated with greenery and yellow
and lavender chrysanthemums. Mrs.
Bessie Richwlne is to play the Bridal
Chorus from Lohengrin as the pro-
cessional ond the Mendelssohn wed-
ding march as the recessional.

The bride will wear a gown of
white crepe de chine with garnitures
of pearls and a large, white picture
hat. Her ornaments will be a neck-
lace worn by her mother at her wed-
ding and a cameo set in pearls, the
gift of the bridegroom. She will
carry an arm bouquet of bride roses.

Miss Lillian Espenshade, her only
attendent. will wear a gown of pink
satin with a large pink hat and will
carry pink roses.

Ambrose Hamilton will be best
man, and the ushers include Herbert
May, Alexander Ensminger, IT. H.
Umholtz, and Henry Quire.

A reception will follow the cere-
mony at the Hamilton home.

On their wedding trip to Wash-
ington and New York, the bride will
wear a suit of brown chiffon broad-
cloth with hat to harmonize.

The bridegroom is a popular em-
ploye of the Pennsylvania Railroad,
and Miss Hamilton, formerly connect-

ed with the Pennsylvania Railroad
telephone exchange, is well known
by a host of friends.

The out-of-town guests will in-
clude Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Hamilton
and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hamilton,
all of Philadelphia: Harry Linden-
berger and William Lindenberger,
both of Chester.

The couple will reside at 1623
North Third street.

AT DANCE TO PRINCE
Miss Helen E. Hunlap, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Edward F. Hunlap,
North Third street, who is located in
Peekskill, N. Y. in special work, at-
tended the dance given to the Prince
of Wales by Rodman Wanamaker in
the Armory Sixty-sixth street and
Park avenue. New York, last week.
Miss Dunlap was the guest of New-
York friends.

TURKEY DINNER

SI.OO
Stouffer's Restaurant

II to 7.30

Thanksgiving Day
Soup

Ilinque of Chicken

KonMt Vermont Turkey
KnsFllah Killing and Gihlet '(.ravy

C'rnnberry Sauce

Vfgctnblrn
>1 iikhod or IIrow nod Sweet*

Stewed IVn* nnil Uinta Hcaim

Deaaertn
Ice Cream, Pl* or Pudding;

ColTee, Tea or Cocoa

Our Regular 50c Dinner
Served Wednesday Eve.

.a

~r " ???\

Star Carpet
Cleaning Works

Let us clean your carpets now.

General Upholstering
Expert Work Guaranteed

Give Us a Trial

Joseph Coplinky
Eleventh & Walnut Sts.

Bell 308-R Dial 6651
'

?o

Fresh From
the Tropics

vji contributes !
jjj)j ltS s*iare I,f

Pi ill n 'Jul Grapes and
I VMi IAll) a" Domes- |

Phone us,

Harrisburg
Banana-Fruit Co.

209-211 Chestnut St.

I? * 1

Civic Club Entertaining To-
morrow at Tea From

Four to Six O'clock

The board of directors of the Civic
Club, returning to the customs aban-
doned while the club house was used
as a hostess house for soldiers, lias
decided to keep open house to-mor-
row, Thanksgiving Day. The presi-
dent, Mrs. William Henderson, has ex-
tended an invitation to all members
of the club to visit the house during
the afternoon and to remain for tea

to be served from 4 to 6 o'clock.
Mrs. John Ocnslnger, chairman of

the social committee, has asked Mrs.
William Galbraith, Mrs. Helen Mark-
le> Cameron and Miss Minster to pre-
side at the tea table. These ladies
will be assisted by some of the young-
er members of the club.

Home Itonstcd Col Tee
40e. 43r, 50c per 111.
Itcnl .lunilio I'eiinots

35e I'er l.h.
IVII*lfIt IAI, TEA CO.

?IS Chest nut St.
P. S.?The new Holiday nuts

lire In.

NOTICE

BLUEBIRD
Electric Washer

Price Advances
December First
Protect Yourself
With Six Dollars

WE WILL HOLD A

BLUEBIRD
for you until Xmas for the
small deposit of six dollars. The
price positively advances De-
cember Ist.

Act Now

NEIDIG BROS., LTD.
21 South Second Street

Everything Fresh Everything Tasty

MANHATTAN RESTAURANT
ROASTED YOUNG HEN TURKEY

SERVED DAILY
ALWAYS OPEN ESTABLISHED 1910

'

o AreYou a \
? Close Buyer? fj
? I am. f

v If you doubt it ask some of the New |
n York houses with which I deal. I have to
? be a close buyer. And it's a good thing for ft0 my patrons that I am. 1

a As a matter of fact many of the firms I
V from whom I buy prefer to deal with close 0
0 buyers. For a close buyer appreciates a
A value when he finds it. And he is likely to ®

V prove to be a steady customer. A

0 Personally I like to sell to close buyers.
? For the same thing applies to the ultimate ®
v consumer. When a woman comes'into my 0 (
Q shop who knows values?can appreciate t'
? quality both in fabric and workmanship? 9
0 and who is insistent that she gets a full 0A 100 cents' worth of value out of every dol- 2
. lar she spends, then I'm pleased. For I 9|
0 know not only that she will buy but also 0
A that she'll know why she bought and will I 1

tell others. A clientele of close buyers is 9
0 a stable asset to a merchant whose meth- 0

ods are highly efficient ?whose mark-up 5'
? is reasonable ?whose goal is volume and I
0 steady growth. Q

9 tr ft
o o,
, My niFKuner to the fi-Ncrvlft men nml women of Har- M
? rinburKi? *1

9 JOIN THE AMERICAN LEGION 0
A mill retain your 1(10 per rent. AmrrlcnniNm a
y WE lire proud of IftirrlKhurg*M patrlotie 4,00<W?-
? YOll should be equally proud to enjoy the privilege J
A and dlMtiiietioiiof being enrolled in thin organization. J

3i -ingsni==in, ?.fnr=-r,- .... n . Wl Ml Wl a[ m

j 1.000 1,000 I
VELVET HATS VELVET HATS

| Worth $5.00 and Worth $5.00 and c

I $2.89 JM* $2.89 |
FRIDAY I

j| \u25a0 ONE DAY

JP£ HAT SALE ppf!
I Silk Velvet Hats I
IBActual Value $4.98 and $5.98

I ON SALE SO'B9
j FRIDAY

8 !
Large, medium and small black and colored, including fancy j

; shirred, wide brim Panne Velvet Hats?Lyon's Velvet Turbans ? |

j Hatters' Plush Hats?Trimmed Hatters' Plush Sailors?Velour Hats j
! in dark and fancy sweater colors?Children's Trimmed Beaver Hats
j ?Children's Genuine Velour Tailored Hats Children's Tailored j

| French Felt Hats?Feather Turbans Children's Trimmd Velvet
j Dress Hats and hundreds of other high-class Winter Hats willbe sold j

li at this remarkable , j

| Special Price, Only $2.89 |
' 0

j All kinds of Millinery Trimmings to trim these hats.
Feather Bands, <M Beautiful Fancy Flower 7Q* n
Allcolors p1.127 Wreath, values to $1.25 .. .

I j
Newest Winter High Class Ostrich Fancies, 70* IFlower,; value. JyC value, to $1.50 < SIC I

| to $ 1

Aigrette Fancies, AAr* F ea ih®i" Breasts, regular d>o A A \u25a1

I values to 75c .... values $2.98 . .
*4 j

j HATS TRIMMED FREE |
I <\u25a0
QI9BSB(23=£iBisss^)BkaasuBt=£saBjBi39£>BES3EIBS(S3aE)BI2^a)BG3cSEIQGEEEIQaBB9BHBBBfi9BmmBBB
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